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HALL-STYLE HALLOWEEN 

The annual Colby Halloween will give local 
children some tricks and treats. 
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An expert on Middle Eastern culture explair 
how terrorist attacks will affect whom we elect 
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NCAA raise concerns 
Scheduling all sporting events on 

weekends and limiting scholarships 
to need-based aid could hurt 

university athletics, some said. 

lyJANELU STECKLE1M 
Staff l>'< 

\n M ademh ach is< >i \ * ■ anmitl 
analyzing \< \.\ policies is propos 
ing two changes that could hurl i< I 

K ult\ nu mlK is said. 

sporting events n> be played an 
weekends    nl\   Another chang< 
would .diet I the clisli ilnition ol ath- 

(championship Sei ies si h< N >K 
1 Ins is a ver) committed group 

ol p<    pie a< r< >ss the I 1 >unti \  \\ h 

reall) wanl to make sun athletes gel 
a g KI ediu ation and that the uni 
versin rcalh emphasizes academi 
inn .;in\ rathei than eligibility and 
w inning seasons, s.ud I inda M 
the 1( r representative   >n this i     i- 
mitte* and 1 hairwoman ol tIK* sex ial 

One change would requin    ill    sities around the nation, Including    work department at i< I .   \\\i\ w< 

letu sc holarships, 
The .id\ is< >i \  panel   kn< »w n as 

< ()i A. or the (    diiion on Inten   I- 
legiato  ithleth s, in< luded these ret 
ommendations among otto IS In a 
jo I port released Sept. is. 

'I"In (1 unnuiu eiso imposed i>t fa< 
11 It\ membei s fn »m al>« >ut 10 univei 

11 1'. All but two universitk s are Bowl    believe that you < an do both. I think 
r< i   Ins alreaeh shown that 

< )IK 1 >t th    hanges <()IA is pn>p<>s 

in>4 is foi all s;    is games tobi played 

11 iday, Saturday i>i Sunday     ily 
l.u k Hesselbro* k ass ithlel 

u s dii      'i f< > 1 Intel nal op< i ati< >ns 
s.ud il would In    li!lu 11 It to nio\i     II 

the games to weekends. 
Mo\ ing p>H  to we<      nds,  for 

example, would IH < spe< iall) ditii 
ilt l><   ause < luhs .ti< 1 mi as a husi 

iiss. and it w  uld be dill   ult to < los« 
som      ! t! wu on W'    kends. In 

s.ud For basketball players it would 
fcx   1  n il strain physl   ll\   I 

• tl     in* >unl of games that would 
ed to 1    played on W(      nds, Hes 

selbr   !     lid 
Khonda  I lait her. the- fa< ult\  ath 

Ktu repn s< ntativ<   tt TCU, said th< 
w« < k< ud   nl\ proposal is not realis- 
tic and en u. > i< tgisth al issues. 

more on NCAA, page 2 
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The Delta Gammas show off their school spirit during the Homecoming parade Friday nigh'   The DGs tied for third place in the float competition. 

The parade continued 
although rain threatened 

to bring it to a halt. 

It MK\ DEUPREI 
*   it 1 1 

Aftei a wet afternoon, th< 
Home* 1 rating pai V \ ok of I 
wiihoui dela) 1 he parade went 
well given the weather, and it 
was amazing there were still 
that man) floats, Pr<   rammii 
( OUIH d \ n •   Pn sident Sebas 

Homecoming parade winners 

First Place: Alpha Chi Omega 

• Second Place: Brothers Under 
Christ and He Is Sufficient 

Third Place Tie: Pi Kappa Phi 
and Zeta Tau Alpf      Delta 
Gamma and Alpha Phi Alpha 

Applications for planning next 
year s Homecoming events will be 
available 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Student Center Ballroom at the 
Programming Council Halloween 
Bash 

tian Moleski s.ud 
Tin   VC float was one ol th. 

floats ruined b\ th< rain. M<>les 
0 

ki    I junior inu 1 nil I Ci <> 

noiuK s major, said, but man) 
>l  the ll'      is Mil \ l\<    I til       ith  I 

noon showers. 
1 he I   si pai tof 1 lonv 1 oming 

is    tting to know pa >|>i< bettei 

Brittany I lafner, a |unioi middl< 
st hool    lucati< >n maioi  s.ud 

'You  know   pe< >|>U   tin- uigh 

an   organization, i>ut it is n«a 
until j 1 m n ill\ w<>ik w ith tlu m 
that you get to know  them, 
I lafnei s.ud 

and hang «>ut w ith  p <   on 

tin w( ekend. 
\\t  got «>ut ol the h* 11k 

t ampus life i<a a w hik    Bn tt 
Buesnel, a Freshman business 
major, s.ud. 

The Brothers i ndei t hi 1st 
\K\ He Is Suffi< lent float ln< or- 

p< ii« d hoth the semestei 
tlu in< >t P( >litu s and laIIK iples 
and the I lonn 1   ming them<    i 

1 niting the Mom   1 11   .; I am 
il\    I heir ll<>at had pajua ni.u hi 
replk as i >i President < H W 

Bush and Sen John Ken j 
\\(   united the presiden 

lal t andidates   fames West, 
juni< H m< i hank al i ngin   i in.u 
map      S.JK! 

I he Intel natlot   1 sttuhm 
Members ol ihc- Baptist Stu-    Association marched in tlu 

dent Ministi ii s md H\ i   111 
ll      said thej i nn »\« d m< etin 

I I.IIH h to w   i k o\\ th«   tloat 

parade w ith flags representing 
11 83 i ounti les that are hom< 

to mi-   nation.il studmts .ittc nd 

ing TCI   i aura Vaillard, a seni< >i 
Intel national * i >nununi«  itions 

A\M\ ps\( hol()g>  maj« >id. 

1 h«    Dags   show    how   tlu 

inti i nat ion.d   Students  (    in« 
t(     tin i is i>n< in the i < tmmu 
mt\ Megh   i   \iatlu-w   t senii»t 
int» mat       I » >mmuni< ations 
and psy< h«>l<>^\ maj<a. s.ud 

I i    p.II   h   ils< > hid enti us 

li   m (>i    mi/ati< HIS like- tin  fint 

fal< i s< >ldiers pi       im, w hi< h 
ffers tutoring      at i Isk j  uth 

in  l.u rani     mnty, s.ud i >n 

t< >i ot ()utu-at h Sen l< i   »t tl 
hi       .«   \iaai< »n \cw ton 

This was the first \< i fam 
d\ w< < kend \u\ Ilom< omin 
were i   mbined 

Moleski said hi   ,( >pes it s th 
last tinu    I        use it is more dil 
tu ult t in/-   all tin   ..i< >u|>s 
t( >i   i l.u   « nts. 

more on PARADE, page 2 

Locals ready to deal with roadwork traffic 
Residents are willing to endure 

Berry Street construction in 
anticipation of the end result. 

■v WAN GHATMAN 
N.itt I 

w ith the i   no    t for Bei i\ 
Street \i).^\ work t<> h   warded 
In IKa ctnl    i. plans tor tiatti« 

iontrol .u<  in the works said 
( hi ist.i Sharp* . assistant du 

toi of the 'I ransportation M^^\ 

PuUk Works Department 
Constnu \u>\\ t rews w ill begin 

work in kit-   fanuai j or * ail\ 
hruary on a pn       I tO mod 

i ni/(    Bci! \   stt<    i    Shai | 
s.iid 

Returning students, fa< uIty 
MM\ stall w ill remembei ih< 
slowrd 11 .ittii  on IWa i \ Street 

I i.ilfu i ontn >! pi    is ha\<       >t 
b    n finalized, hut diivers i ^n 
• \|>< ct a n dm ti» >n in traveling 
lanes, Sharpe said. 

\\ hat will most hkrl\ hap- 

P< n is trattic will be ^hanged 
((    me I.IIH' in ea< h ilin < ; i< >n on 

Most pi pie an looking lot- 
ward to the finished pi   lu< t 
fohnson s.ud 

I he finished pi i ulm t w ill 
im huh tlu i onstru< tion <>t a 
new median   n Hta i \ Street 
I    t w <    n   \\ aits    \\ i nue   an 

on   side of then >.n\ w hile work    NU ( art Avenu<   as well as th 
is done there, then shifted to    modernization ol intersections 
the othei sid    Shaip< said 

While tiattu  problems ai 
Hkch   t'     M   on a par w ith tin 

last i und ol (cmstru< tion, an a 
iesidents arc n< >t * erned, 
s.ud Jim Johnson, president <>t 
the Bluebonnet Hills \- gh   a 
hood   \ss, H [at \- »n 

I *       rsitj   Neighborhi   >d 

get stik k in the turn lain wlnh 

\<>u w.ut for a light to ihangi 

Sharpe said   i )nce t omplete, th 
i    dwa\ w ill I    narrower ami 
then   will h<  a median wh» <« 

A Ilium c i   Uitator < rreg Hughes 
s.ud the in ijoi traffic problems 
that  w ill      )m<    !i     n * «>nsli m 

that stemmed from    >nstruc-    tion will occur around rush 
tion crews laying pipes last    houi M^\ K I  sporting events, 
spi ing as tlu \ do n<»\\ 

ind roadways to mak<   Bei 
i \ stn   t m<»u  atti »i tivc and 
pedesti ian friendly    Shai p« 
said 

shai pi said impn >^ ements t« 
tin i   idw.i\ will sii .isuli park 

ing on tlu  iwi) <mtsidr lanes 

tho>ugh bulb-outs, oi curl 
\u nsi« HIS   it evei \ inters 

tion, w im h w ill als   si   i tei 
th.  distami  pedestilans must 
i loss 

"Now   I h< ii    an    almost   si\ 

lanes <>f traffi< that a pedestiiai 
has to i i oss and %    nutinus \ou 

pedesti i    s i an wait safel) 
A   nan* >w I i   r« >adw a\   ma\ 

low tiattu  as well, but m this 
i asi   n is not a bad thing, l« »lm 
son s.ud. 

I he purp.>s<   would be t<> 
i aim tiattu    not impede it 
l< )hnson said, 

Sharpe s.ud thai narrowei 
lanes w ill i mst di ivers t m 
dow n i rearing a safer i n\ iron- 
nuni for pedestiians 

More pedestrians A\U\ A moir 
attiai ti\       n\ in mnu nt an   I    \ 
in this pilot prop    i t imp 

Berr) Sti    i  shaip«  s.ud 
rius paiiu ulai  in      i Bei 

i\ sii< 11 ujs v hosen iu>t «mi\ 
more on BERRY, page 2 

Sorority holds 
run for charity 

Volunteers helped Kappa 
Alpha Theta raise more than 

$25,000 for foster kids. 

ft EMIL1 G00DS0N 
1 ■ 

Tin    persistent   rain 
did not detei more than 
800 i mint a 5 troin j    i tu 
ipatin     in   Kip)        \\\n\ 
I lit a.i s   1 iglu h   Annual 

I all Bn        iw .i\  Sat unl i\ 
0 

morning tt Vmon ( at u \ 
Stadium 

I IK- five kil« i       
nu i«a  i un w.is 

a  I und rais< 
for the soror- 
u\ s   philan 
tho )j)\.   ( lultl 
\d\ ot alts    ot 

larrant Count\ 
0 

whit h |)io\ ides 
COUll ad\ot att s 

tor foster < hil 
Iren 

Hie ni.>: 

runners then 
an   iht  more 

mom \ t .m 
be r.iiv ^1 to 

help kicK 

ChciillC Murra\ 

Pn    (oi        mi    tin 

dents w.is the best part 
i A the event 

i In more runnt rs there 
tIu more money t an 

l>.     |   i ■        I   I lj)   kills 

Murray       I 
Karen w right  N  au-i s 

u-llow  i tirwoman 
s.ud the I betas worked 

>n the event  over tin 
summer 

w   \ -   Iu       working 
n  it  t      nine  months. 

\\ i icht s.nd    I hir w liol 
    soroiit\ joins 

in to suppoi t 
the i unnei s 

Mai is   antl 
Patri< k 11 slu 
s.ud thej t ante 
from     Balti- 

I IKta     *h I ' ./ 

lantlu<»py ( 
( li.uiw   man     

>11     Nem- 
v  s.ud this year's eient 

raised more than $25,000 
fOl   t   lllltl    \tl\ot .lt<  s 

( lit a iiu   Mui ra\   dm i 

tor ot marketii     md pub- 
lit   relatl<»ns  p»i   ( hild 
Advocate I     t h 

item   it  t)t  tlu- stu 

< hihl   Ii// 

moM    to sup- 
port their son, 
fn   hman l^r\ 
,\n Butler, in 
the ran    \t th 
last nnnutt   the 

() sht .is de< id- 

    i      11< 'in theii 
son    mil  tal 

pai t in the i a< e 
t )ui final di • ision (to 

i un) w.is made in our I   tel 
D   an this mot nim     Marl 

( ) slu      s.lld      It s .i  gj    if 

hing to do t« >t Parents 
\\ ! 

more on CHARITY, page 2 

New Brite program 
celebrate diversity 

The Brite Divinity School 
will create a black studies 
program for all students. 

BN MI in i\<kMi\ 
"     It  I r 

I"h«   Mat k t hurt h has 

something  t<> tea< h all 
p      !     s.nd st.u (\ Floyd 

rhomas, assistant profes 
soi   i )1   t thit s   A\M\   hlat k 

tht u assistant i   ind sup- 
I   1 >a\ ul  (it)iiw port 

nv mt    an d     n v>| l^t m 

II mething Hiitt is 
\< i\ inten sted in tl Ing 

s.ud the 

i nun h stutlit s and 
thai is \\h\ siu and 
othei Bi at  l >i\ m- 
it\    St hool   tat ul 

ty  members,   as 
wrll  as  area   itli- 

gi( >us leaders, have 
Implemented i new 
program that w ill 
sp     iali/<   in hlat k 

h studies 
Fh '\ tl I homa 5 

saitl    \()  aita   pas 
tors have launt ht tl 

a campaign to raise 

mon than >><»'     0 
tosei mt the i] 
t<    tin pi      un in 
the proposed tie* a* ademi 
w ing (>i Hi it« 

\\t   ha\ 1   bi 'ii  in 1 011 

i 1 s.itu »n  \\ ith an      nun 

M 

Floyd  I honu 
i ot tlu pn»gram is to 

^ han     something that was 
un ant to he  oppressive 
and make it positive. 

Gouwens and  Floyd- 
^^_   rhomas said aboul 

10 percent of Brite's 
total enrollment is 
hlat k. AIVA that is 

win it is impor- 

tant to implement 

courses that eel 
ebrate tins   liver- 
sil\ 

It s   ^ nit lal   in 

the -1st centurj 
that  \\t   attend to 

diversity matters, 
Gouwens s.ud 

I h>\ tl Th   mas 

als.. said although 
1 pen t mt ol the 

"* minority   enroll- 
ment is hi.u k the students 
h id \t t to it i ( i\ 1   A pro 

gram dedicated specifical 
l\ to theii iu c ds 

isters and an  l<   iking to      more on PROGRAM, page 2 



The Pulse 
Tue r 26, 2004 

Campus Lines 
Vour bulletin board 
for campus events 

\nnouiurmrnts .>f campus tvtuts   publk  meetin     .mil   »tfur general 
iinpm 11    'inu i iKouM i><- bi      ,ht to tin   i< i   Dai!)  Skifl ofl 

m MoucJy Building South. Room 291, mailed to TCU BOB  2c>H()s0 or e 
mailed t    ikiffletUTsiuuedu)   o« idline fbi i     iving announcement! 
is 2 pin   tin   il.o  lxf«»tt   th<      ire t     run    I In- skill r<     i\« l ihc right i 
edit nibmi*    >ns I »i si\l<   taste and SJ laWe 

• Sot lologv SIHKt\ membt is and friends — don I fi>rg< t to 
stop l>\ the Student Center today at 5:15 p.na for out group 
year)        photo Wi will not be meetin    simpl) stopb) 
smile pretty and 1    on your way! Visit www.tcus \ 
i 0O1 fof el<    iiK 

• The Asian studies-minor faculty invite all interested students 
to come heai about th  minor, plans foi stud) tours In \M,I 

and to t njo> some snacks in the Bradford Room in B< aslej 
Hall N  v  3 from 3 .^H    ♦ M)p.m Questions? Contact tndy 
Fort at K6 ♦ tS or a    rtC    u edu 

* Halloween Party) today from 8t" 10 p in  In tin  Student 
Center Ballroom. We will have a $300 costuim     mt< st 
pumpkin carving  halloween g     lies, kai md the 
fiio\ K    ih   Others   Pi       immii    Council is organizing 
the event  h>r more Information e<>nt    t Isabel at 
i c delaguardiafl te u edu 

• 11     \d ( luh u.mts you I v  5 p in  in 271 Moud) s >uth 
The guest speaker will b<  Susan tdkins 

NCAA 
From page 1 

i IHK .in   irena problems 
and   s< heduling  problems 
w uli   just   pulling  tli.u   off, 

said I l.iu IK i   \\ h«» set ves .is a 

athletic sc holarships  n     d- 
ased. Ace aiding to the COIAs 

report, past proposals to d<> 
this  have  been   rejected  b\ 
the  NCAA    but   the commit- 

sports, 
"I could see (the require- 

ment) eliminating a popula- 
tion ol students/ he said, 

He said the univc isitv would 

and education are important 
to universities lor student ath- 

letes, she said. 

With TCtTs pending mow 
to the Mountain West Conter- 

u (  is still recommending the     lose not onl\ what the student-     en< e, Hatcher has been im i t- 
hange 

Hate lu i   said the tinam lal 

athletes   bring   athletic .illy, 

but also what they contrib- 

mg with representatives from 
Mountain West schools, and 

I ham ellor  \ i< tor  hosi hini 

\nd the other thing i*> the 

almightv dollai 
I S|»\ Joes not ti k \ is    most 

tiallv hurt the university, 
ICU  is  a   private  School 

with higher tuition than pub- 
J lii institutions    Hatcher said. 

Saturday games foi <   mterena        It  student  athletes without 
tinam lal need had to decide 
between IX I and a compa- 
rable publk school with lower 
tuition, it would be harder lot 

c ies 

Hatcher said most Faculty 

Senates in the Mountain West 

USA I   v ause more prt eminent 
c i uitcienc is   have  i ontWM tS 

w uli I SPN to telex isc week- 

end games  sh<  said 

\\ hen I'( I pl.i\ s a tele\ Ised TCI" to ie ■ I till the in be i ause 

game dutin i weekday, H has it would c ost mote tor the stu- 

the Opportunity U>get a share      dent to attend TCU/ 

em unlikelv to endorse the 

< ommittec s  rec ommenda- 

(ions. 
K r would endorse 95 

liaison between athletics and     need requirement could pot en       ute        tdemic ally and to tin       has addressed th<   ( ()lA poli- 
campus 

However, Mooi said, not all 
the si holarship proposals are 
negative for student athletes 

The committee is pushing 
to extend athletic sc holarships 
to five- years U) make- sun  ath- 

0 

letes have the Opportunity to     percent ot it. but the other S 

graduate, percent, you go    wait a min- 

I he toe us is making sure     Ute, we aren't in a COilfafem 

that athletes get the best MA-      where- we can  onlv play on 

cleniic   experience   they      in     weekends      Hate her said 

He sselbroe k     said    some 

asjie   is of the COIA propos- 

al   would be very difficult to 

support    In the   current con- 

dition, but said the   athletics 

administration would most 
likely follow the   decision ot 

the  Mountain W est 

»t the profits generated, which 
an help pa) for the sports 

pt   grains 

It's a < ost bene tit   thin 

she said     P<   >ple kind ot need 

t« i look .it tb<   big pic tun 

Another proposal made In 

tb mm it tee would  mak« 

He sselbn    k said the   pro- 

posal w ill hurt TCU In sports 

sue h as golt. tennis  voile v ball. 

soe e e i. sw miming and bast 

ball because till «€ sports have 
a big emphasis i >n club teams, 
and students must hav<  nion- 

get     Moore- said 

The c hanges to some ot the 
sc holarship   polic ies  woulel 

make   sure athletes are  not 

used for their athletic  abilit\ 

and then left out to dr\. Moore 

said   I he committee wants to 

\   to participate in the club     mak<   sure graduation rates 

I >o you want to be- a Resident Assistant' \pph       »ns are 
fiow available online at http://www.rlh.tcu    lu >n 
HIM tor spring 2003 ope nings Information   m ioi> 
qualifications .tie on the Web site, <>r foi m      information, 
please go to the- Residential Services offio   In ro 
the Student ( enter    >i tall  x7865 
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CHARITY 
From page 1 

I ht  overall w Inner for th( 
rae i   w.ts Su \i n Sola//«    .i 
freshman I nglish mafoi ^olaz- 
/      i membei «>t the eross 
ounti \  team, said the    I be- 

tas  isked him to run. 

I have some- ti lends m the 

soroi it\ »ia//<> said     I he) 

persuaded me t< i do it 
rhe   ra<    brought several 

usinesses   to  the stadium 

I SUppOl t the   event, includ- 

ing   I OUntl \    r    lio   station 

KP1 X I M (>^    I he Woll. and 

Smoothie King. 

Partk Ipants could also sign 
up tor a rattle gh mg awa\ tt« 

tuition  tor the spring 2005 

semester. 

Emily Mahonej   i frt shman 
business major, said I In Li and 

tlit l'i Kappa Phi 11 itt rnit\ 

will   both   be   selling  tickets 

>:   the   tattle- until the draw- 

ing at the last home football 

game No\  27. 
I he prize is$10,000 which 

co\t rs tuition, |ust not room 

nd  board      Mahone\   said 

I Cl* donates a large part ot 

it    md The ii and PI Kap con 

tribute some 

PROGRAM 
From page 1 

i he blai k studies program Is an 
i       leniK  and will tecjuire 1^ bouts 

and ti\<    lasses u> complete. Ployd 
I bonus said   students w ill ice     \e 

< et nti       i >t i ompletion   I he pi<> 
gram will go into effect next fall 
with two <>i three eoutses being 
taught ever) semester, Floyd-Thorn 
as said   Also   the program will brin 
In outside bi   k theologians to t    e h 
« lasses, 

I his w ill e n   •'■    i m< He   well I      md 

Flovd-Thomas said 
Jerrolyn   Bulinberg,  graduate 

student at Hritt   said she- is happy 

about  the black  studies  program 

be    mse it can be    i foundation tor 

ill students. 

its beneficial to all students to 
learn ibout diversit\   md it benefits 
blae k  students   spt i 11le   nee-ds so WC 

have knowleelge about our sp     ilu 

immunities    I ulinberg said. 

ct\% i nu It i ( i ill lit il eelm ati< »n 

* it s a program few everyone     it 9 
something that all students miss out 

v not h  tming about black church 

Studies.*1 I lo\el Thomas said 

PARADE 
From page 1 

It s a gooel time tor parents and alumni 

to come home And st < how the university is 

today," Chelsea Can     a  freshman  business 

major, said 
Alumna Barbara Knng Sismilich said this is 

the tirst tune she has come bae k to  I CLT situ e 

graduation. 
I e .inn from Minneapolis with m) grand- 

daughter because it is the looth anniversary 
Ot  the band    I  useel to be- the   le atun d twirler 

almost   ii) \<   us ago.   Sismilich said 

It was tune to come- back   she said. 

Thost wen the best days   sismilich said. 
J- 
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JUST REMINDER! 
FLAG FOOTBALL 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
dnesday, October 
Women 

I 

Intramural 

SENIOR FAIR! 
Wednesday, October 

December 

s^* 

RIPPIT program ALL CLASS PASS SPECIAL! 

passes (except passes 

now 
Passes Wednesday, cembe 

BERRY 
From page 1 

redevelopment potential ol 
tin   AH  \ to ere ate    ui urban 

ne lave with p      iti Ian a< n\- 
n\   retail and residential uses 

surrounding neighborhoods 
Shu pt   said 

because   ot    the   existing 

businesses, but  ilso t<>r th< 
that serve   n- »t <>id\   the uni 

\e isitv students but also th< 

Sharpe said more i jeets 
are planned I<>I all the wa\ 
dow n Berry Strei I *^ funding 
beC( >me-s A      liable-. 

Crime statistics show steady trends 
FBI: Violent crime was 

down 3 percent last year 
but murders rose. 

■vCHT INKRS0N 

w \SIII\C, ION — Every 
t\pe- of v iole-nt c i mie  tell last 

\e .ir \\ ith one- notable     \i ep- 

non  Murders were up for th 
fourth straight yn   r.        >rd 
in>; t« >   in annual  FBI  re port 

released Monehn 

Alter i'  ie hiflg a low  point 

in b)()<) ol about 1S,S00 homi- 

leles,  the   number has c rept 

up si    idil) sun e then to nion 

than   K).S00  in   2003   — or 

milted w Ith lit i ms. In c ause 

v i mimals c ontinuc to ^el c as\ 

ace ess to guns Said ( is< \ 

Anderson, the groups c \e 

tive director. 

1 >e spite   the- e lit u ism   ( i nut 

is no longer a hot politic al 
issue thanks to th« long-term 
dee i<    sc    President bush and 

Attorney   General   John      Demociaiic   challenger John 
Ashcroft said factors In the    Kerry rarely mention it in their 

lent crimes, havi dropped lor 
K) straight years. 

I he Bush administration 
sei/ >n  the more- positive 

numbers — o\ ei all \ lolent 
c I line   is   clow n    V I    peie cnt 

since l()<)e) — ,s e\ielenee its 

law enfon ement polk ie s an 
working. 

: e-due lion   me hide   Stepped 

up Federal proset ution ol gun 
ei lines   arrest     t   more drug 

offende 

almost six murders tor every 
100,000 i  s  ,      tents. 

That  w.is a   l 7 p< reent 
increase    h   m   2002  and  A 

jump e>t more than <> pen ent 
since   1999  Still, the Litest fig 

lire was  V pen ent lower than 

the- homi< ides in 1*>(> i. 

and  longei   prison 

senten   n^ policies tor repeat 
offenders 

\ll   ae ross  our  country. 
0 

law  abiding Amerie ans  an 

- njoying unprecedented sate 

t\     Ashe rott said. 

Dem<   iats, however, said 
the  uptic k In murders and the 

me rea.se m ju     nile gang sl.iv- 

mgs over the  past fi >ur       irs 

show that much mon  needs 

James  Alan  I    \    criminal      tO be done.  Democratic   \ ie e 

just ie e professor at North* ast- 
ern l niversity, said the re < ent 
rise In murders is part h trace-     needed tor u»ng prevention. 

presidential i andidate John 
I dwards saiel in« >ie- mom \   is 

able to an upsurge In urban 
youth gang violence  Phe PB1 
report Indicates there were 81 
juvenile K'ng killings last year, 
ompan d with SHO in 1999. 

it s quite i leaf that at le-.ist 
In terms ot ho mil Id   the great 
l(),)<)s crime  drop is official!) 

r and has b     n tor some 

time    i   x said    while this 

dc not signal any epidemk 

I hoinie Ide in tins.   untry, w 

e anilOt  ignore w hat has hap- 

pened m the  past lew yt   is 

The \A million total \ io 

lent c i imes reported to law 

nfon    ment agene ies m 2003 

murder,   manslaughtei 

rap   i »bbe ? \ and aggravated 
ss.mli — marked i J pen ent 

elrop from the   v < ar be lore 

Aggravated assaults   which 

th«   ( ()ps progi    n that pro- 

\ ides giants tor new   polk I 

officers and other anti enme 
initiative S 

The FBI statistic s. Edwards 
said    remind us how much 
more we have to do to tight 
e i line and keep our coinnumi- 
tie-s s.ite   in   \nicTic a 

Tin    report  showed  mon 

than two thirds ot l.isi yeai 

murders were committed vv ith 

a tii-   irm, roughly the s.mie 

portion as every year sine e 

\9{>{>    Amerk    ns   tor   dun 

s.itet\   a nonpartisan advo- 
c ae v  grOUp, s.nel die   st.U 1st K I 

lemonstratc the government's 
Inahilitv to ste»p c riminals from 
obtaining guns 

It s   not   surprising   that 

we've made little dent in the 

e ampaign spee< hes and polls 
melh in tew voters rank 11 lim 

a te>p cone ei n  lac mg the 

nmtrv. 
0 

I don't think n s   ih good 
news   I here are cle .ulv some 

.lie    is   whe [<     \ need   te)   get 

bac k tO Work     I I >\ said. 

i he FBI's annual Uniform 
(Time Reporting PrOgl am 

siatistics largely mirroi those 

ot other government StUdie 
that show c nine at histork alh 

0 

low levels   I he   Justice I >e'|>.ut- 

ment s annual survi j ot e i im< 
v ie inns rek isc-d in Septem- 
ber, found the nations e iun< 
rate al  its lowest  point since 

sue h studies began in  lc)73. 

Ihc   2003 FHI report trans 

lates to a rate ot 47S violent 

Crimes fbi ever) 100,000 Amer- 
ie ans. a 3.9 percent decrease 
from the pre \ ious ye.ir. 

Property 11 Imes sue h   is 
burglary theft and motor 
vehie le- theft dropped slightly, 
With the overall total of 10.4 
million e nines in 100^ ie pie 

senting a da line ol less than 
1 percent. 

ilu propeitv e rime rat ten 
!0OA was )9588 crimes per 
100.()()() Americans a 12 per- 

cent decline  Property enme is 

down 1 * percent overall sine- 
1901 

The  FBI   report   is   based 
>n crime statistic s submitted 

bv   P,0()() state and local law 

enfon ement agent ies around 
nuk<   up tWO-thifds of all vio       rah   ol   violent  eiimes com-     thecountiv 
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Skiff View 

Act should be ruled 
unconstitutional 

PATRIOT Act assaults civil liberties, freedom 

eek before 
and the third anniversary of the passing of the USA 
PATRIOT Act. The controversial act, passed 

both 
and lil>eral elements, despite President George W 
Bush's pro|X)sal to renew the act. 

Section 215 of the PATRIOT Act is probably the 
most damaging to civil liberties. It allows the I HI 
to spy on private citizens simply because of how 
they exercise their First Amendment rights and 
without having to show probable cause 

Sec iion 
cords 
l>ooks you check out without your knowledge. 

Some argue the government nwd   these rights 
in order to safeguard American    but the the FBI al- 
ready had die power 
lance 
have to explain probable cause to a higher authority. 

II the possibility exists that what \\<  say might be 
feel 

sped 
g( >vern 

con! 
to think 

Ri« ently, a district judge ruled I HI demands foi 
confidential financial records from eompa 

court approval umonstitut 
hope 

having all of this damaging legislation ruled uncon- 
stitutional. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Of South treated unfairly by 
Skiff 

I would like t<» t.ikt  th< 
opportunity to express m) dis 
pleasure \Nith th  a\k and 
manner in wlmlun    m (in 
i*li- w.is run in vour papei    I h< 
stor\  n ported In s.un.intha 
suttU m the Oct  i ♦ issur of the 
skitt entitled  Local restaurants 

u e Inspection Identified Of 
South Pan ike House as on«    >l 
the restaurants Inspected wtoh 
several paragraphs devoted to 
stud* ut opinions The report 

i merely listed Information 
offered \* i\ little insight Into 
the pn •( ess <>t the Port Worth 
Health Department's Inapet tton 
protiss offered » biekhanded 
«- -mplinu ni .HKI .IK< I « negath 
opinion 

I he Ol South Pane .ike Hou 
is a pn\atel> own   I. lamily re s 
i.mi.iiii th.it lus provided cjualit\ 
food at verv e< >inpetili\e prices 

>r over i2 years  l he suo ess of 
our restaurant is the result otOur 

xnmiimt in h i quality in every 
as|X'< t <>t t hi husiiusv \\. in 
nine h more than a simple i it 
ing establishment We provide 

mpioyment to 65 people dii   t 
K and m.mv more thu nigh (»ur 
vendors  Many ot our emplos 

s have lx en With us fol more 
th.m 1^> y<  us  We are coin mitt 
to ensuring that every customer 
receives cjualitv food in  i timclv 
and fri< ndlv m.inner. 

v   provide this cjualit) service 
1\ hours a day, eurv d.iy ol th< 
Near, except Cluistm.is   I hen   is 
a true challenge faced in all res 
taur.nits who provide this t\ |>c 
ol st IN ice to l>c propc il\ staffed 
at the- times ol un.mnoune    1 
Health Department insjHctions 
v work closelv with inspec- 
tors, bet .iuse we .sh.i     the )     il 
of providing quality service v 

polio   < »ui selves every da\    md 
n mtinelv perlorm ni.uiUeii.iiK 

>n equipment while simuha 
iv   usK providing lull kn* hen 
sen tot ID several thousand c us 

Ulieis A \\< ( k 

W( have enjoy* d a strong 
working partnership \s ith the 
n U community for many years 
and  ire well know n fol pro* id- 
mg a lat<   night plao   to studv 
w hile en|< >\ mg good » ' »tli <   an 

ur world re nownicI (urman 
IH ikes riu" or south Pan- 

< ike ilouse h.is b   n recog- 
nised for excellence b) many 
.irganizations including the 
st.ite ol  lex.is, City Council. 
newspapers, magazines and too 
many fort Worth asso< latkMIS 
to list hen   For many y us, 
we h.i\c provided support to 
the students of Texas Christian 
1 niNt isitN through disi Olinfc d 
meal pi If ( I  uelv< itisetnent and 
ti     men handise wi have .iK 
provided charitable support lor 
in.my Fort Worth organizations 
from the verv beginning 

The artk le In your paper di 
a |xx>r job illustrating the tnu 
problems faced by th   restaurant 
industi \    id painted an In*   » 
rate picture <>1 one  ot the  tmest 

ingest operating filmil\ rest m 
rants in lex.is  I trulv hope vou 
will prov icle the guid.uui  n«      s 
s.u    to more lullv    levelop th 
journ.ilistu skills ot vour student 
reporters to the point where th< 
w ill prov ide the human side i >t 
the story. The Ol1 South l\mcik< 
House will remain » solid sup 
porter of the community hv pro- 
v iding the same quahtv      \ u e 
we have lor more than  *J      irs 
tor .is long .is we-   in   suppoitetl 
hv that community. 

Mindy Jones, General Manager 
Marvin Brozgold, Owner 
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Hands-off is best for health care 
Oxer the* I.ist <lre       ol American hts- 

>ry we  witnessed a disturbing \m nease In 

the cost ofl   * It li care Th<   i\er.i4m   \ini-rl 
- in s.iu ,» si^tiiiu .»nt ine rease In the* e <>st 

ol health e.itc   Insuranc < 

and main employers w h<» 

pros ide coverage t<>r their 
\\< >iKe is wen   t< »K ed i< > i Ut 
benefits   Millions ol Ann ti- 

i  ins IKIVI   no insurant i   at   til 

I "\l\ll \i [R] 

and lt\e- in te.ir ol .i In   :1th 

emergent \   I his situation 
h.is b< en deemed a  < t isis 

/ \ Irr  I liltZ 
in the health care industry, 

.IIKI main voters e .ill lor the govel mneiit to 

ii\ the- situation, President ( Imton attempt 
d to p.iss a nationalized h« tIt11 (,n<  Ini- 

tiative 111.*t would have given coverage to 
all Amcru ins. but this would h.i\e   b< 

colossal mistakt   Government control is not 
the answer; the health can Industi v must 
be* given imu- to Innovatt   md adapt to di< 
changing n     is ot American consume 

our nations health c.ne system is. at us 
toots, .i free market. In theory, Americans 

I hoose the he.llth c.Ue- piovielci  t fl.it  they 

feel is the best and most e ost effectivi     I his 

should k< i p dow n * osts   Improve cju.ility 

and ent iirage Innovation. I'nfortunately, 
throughout the 1990s, Insurance companies 
insulated consumers from the real c < >st of 
theil <>wn health cap    this allov   cl i ustom 

is to stop the Kind oi "comparison shop- 

ping" that keeps eosts down   People were 

.ibh   to say, "My insurance will      vef it. 

Instead <>t ac tualh  weighing the e ost/b« n- 

elit ratio ot health services. With insur.inn 

companies mindlessly paying increasing 

prices, COSt-saving innovation ground to a 

hall and BOIM groccr\ stoi   g now  have I    t- 

ter administrative tt < hnology than hospl 
tals. ()ni\ now are wt coming to grips with 

the ineffit ien< y ol our health care system. 

I hen ire essentially two options in deal- 

ing \\ ith this problem: the gOVet ninent cen- 

tered option ol a nationalized h   ilth care 

system, oi the capitalist appi iach empha- 
sizing greater indi\ iclual M [ I >untability. 
\ationali/il|g out h-    Ith cue system would 

plao It in the hands  A tlu \<(U ral govern- 
ment thai would then provide  In   Ith care 
lor all Antei u .ins   This sounds good, but 

the truth is not so rosy  The system would 
signifh  * fitly  iiu tease   t.ivs .md breed a new 

Inefficient bureaucratic armol government 
I ry to imagine 'in c nine nation's dot 

»is  olfi'    s being run b\ the same   i he i r- 

tnl government employees thai inhabit your 
local Department ol Publk Safety offict 

i In quality oi health can would seriousl) 
diminish due to bun iucrati< inefficient v. In 
I ngland, forexamplt   lome patients havn to 
wait years for critk tl ope i a ions delayed b\ 
in Ineffit lent government system 

riu best option Is not to transform out 
s\ste-ni but to merel) Ut it transform itself 
The ht tith care industi\ i     gnizesthal 
prices arc   fai too high MK\ that low  cost 

options       in demand. Driven bj demand 
efficiency is improving. Com]   tties are- put- 
ting the moiicN that would n<»itnall\ go l« 
insurano  Into the hands of their emplo     s 
in what are called Consumer Driven Health 
Hans  rhese give consumers mon i mtrol 
and c hoic e  about the ir ow n health cue  and 

le.icl tO Signifi     ntI\  lower costs .md better 
personal habits. 

These are the kind oi cost s,i\ ing tech 
niques the industr\ needs The govern- 
ment must have a limited but positive role 
in encouraging this transformation. Amen 
• .ins must have mote Information available 
about their health < an    md health mgs 

aCCOUntS An<\ plans must In  available to 

Individuals and small businesses tax Ire 

With these limited measutvs. and faith In 

the   market system, the cost ol h   tlth c an 

can be   reduced and made  available   to more 

A met ic ans. 

Tyler Fultz is a sophomore history and political 

science major from Indianapolis, Ind. 

Libertarians a better choice 
Although you wouldn't 

know it from am < >\ the 

dc bate s or media cov »t- 

ag<    there are 

—    more than 
tl (,<iinrs mill . 

ITimm       m        lu ,mn 

dales run- 

ning for president \he liat 

Badnarik is representing 
the- third largest pe)litical 

patty in the I nite'd States 
the Libertarian Party 
as its presidential t andi- 

date    rhousands ol 1 ibertar 

nuig gay marriage. Ken \ 

doesn I Support a constitu- 

tional amendment, but he is 

agaiflU allowing gay mar- 

t lage I ibertarians believe 

who     >u mat i v  is vout busi- 

i.uis ate  running for ever] 

level of public  «)tlu (   . 

the country, int luding more 
than (>()() holdini    >\\'u e. 

The media hav     ignored 

Badnarik A\M\ the Lib 

eriar    n Part\   and .»s a 

result, niiM   nce ptions 

about Libertarianism run 
unpant   This is unfortu- 

nate be e ause   Detiloc rat 

ii they think It will benefit 
them politic ally. The- Lib- 

• rtaiIan Pattv is the only 
partv that stands behind 

the unyielding moral abso- 

lute that tin   initiation e>! 

ness; not that e>t the govern      ie)tc«  ot Maud against any 

ment 
Kerry voted lot the ITSA 

PA I KIOI   Act. allowing 

tin    lecle ral gove l nmetlt  te > 

dec Ian   any Aniei H AU (iti- 

/en to be An enemy com 

batanl and ineligible for 
a trial by jurv    Hush, e>l 

• OUrst    signed this legis 

lation inle> law   labertar 

inciiv idual, group of Ind 

v (duals, e>r nation fol  AU\ 

reason is w re>ng   Our c A\\- 

didates even sign a c on 

i.ms have    ilwav S, A\M\ \\ ill 

always, oppose any legisla 
ne>n that strips Aim rie ans 

ol vv hat they have left of 

their prec ions c iv il liber- 
ties 

Hush entangled our 

nation in A\\ unnecc ssai v 

11ac t promising nevei to aci 
11 violation ol this   ibso 

lute 
A ve>tc for Badnarik and 

th-   i ibertaiian Partv is a 

vote to protet i vour inch 
v idual rights and ttce 

loms   You often h    ir that 

a v ott   fol anv  partv oth- 

( r than the Democrats o\ 

Republic ans is a    vv ast 

ed vote     and v»>u should 

c he M>SC bet We ell  the      lc 

K   I*r        lential (   indidate 

John Kerry and President 
George V    Hush hav 

similai posititms on most 
issues    I he Hush AUA Ker- 

ry c ampaigns leu us <> 

trie ky politic al sound bit< 

and misleading advet tising 
to differentiate then simi 
lai Hies 

Hush SUppOl Is .i v onsti 

union.d amendment ban 

war in Iracj undc r ta 1st   and 

misleading pretenses   Ker 
r te el le> give   Hush the 

authority to go to war in 
Iraq   Badnarik intends to 
bring our troops home now 

and. like all Libertarians, 

believes the United States 
should maintain a delens 

only, volunteer -only mili- 
tary. Hush and Kerrv 

SUppOrl de sit nc live   polu us 

er ol two ev ils     This idea 

is tremendously Hawed, as 

iIK lesser <>i two c v ds is 
still ev il    IIK   1 iln i tat ian 

arty and its e anchdate 

oiler a fresh alternative t< 
tin Hepublie an-Demoi ral 
duopoly. 

Scott Gaines And Neil Timmerman 

are columnists tor The Maneater 

at the Untvesity of Missou    Th 

column was distributed by U Wire. 

Politics 
split 
nation 

I his ele < tion is ripping 

»ple  apart. I or proof 

sw ite h on vour radio, turn 

•n your TV. ^<> on the 
COMMESTAR\ !"<""< t«,r 
/ t. i- ii,., read a news 

paper and 
\( >ull notice- some thing: 

\ erybod) is really mad 

I it   rals at I onserva- 

tives, Republic .ms at Demo- 

t uts   Hush at Kerry. Kerry 

t Hush. Glenn He e k at 

Mie hae I Moore-. I lannity at 

( olmes and Hill < ) Heilly at 
evct \boelv. 

I he I.K e lor president 
is a nationw iele   instigator, 

lulling neighbors against 

neighbors .md brothers 
gains! sistc-is   It has turned 

ti tends into   nemies and 

replaced sweet with 
It has turtle el Anieric a into 

a boxing ring with both fight- 

ers bloodied and stumbling 
wd eat h punt h just a bit 

stton.   r than the last   I hank 

goodness the final bell rings 
nlv a week lu >m now. 

It is all prettv sad, and it 

is w< use  than you think 

i oi e \ampl«   an illustra- 

tion on Hush lambaugh's 
\\el> site shows John Ke rry 

drap 1 in a United Nations 
Hag. Implying that Kerrv s 

lov.tlty lies \\ ith the United 

Nations and not the I nited 
Mates  The Site also fi   tures 

a sp<    iljohn Ken   section, 
describing it as   se ores ot 

artk les on every issue. Every 

flip AIK\ Hop documented. 
lust Thursday, Umbaugh 
said    I ibe-rals think thev are 

more powerful than God." 
\\ hat s next? John Kerry 

has had two \\ ivevs — whv 

an i        senator make up 
his mind? 

Hut Hush gets it worse. 

\ccording to Yahoo   there 

are over 100 Web sites com- 
mitted to mocking and/or 

bashing Bush   Si >me e>t the 

most popular are  President 
Moron       loo stupid to He 

Pie sulent    A\U\   (leorge ^'. 

Hush or Chimpan/ 

sjxaking of Hush, no pres 

lelenl betore him was haled 
as leive iltlv   as he   is   Teopl. 

illv hate this guy. They 

abhor, despise-, loatln    ind 

detest the man  Thev ve hat- 

1 him so much lot so long, 

it |ust has te> be exhausting; 

Think alxnit it: what mon 

>uld possibly lx said at 

this |X)int? Maybe    I ^  II on 

George Hush ID explain whv 

he- was almost killed bv a 

pretzel. ( AU he i   illv lx 
tough as he savs he is 

W<    ire trulv a country 

div Ided. Half <>l us are   red 

A\U\ the other hall is blue. 

it here is the thing nei 

the i side will admit: the 

need each Other and would 

n more miserable 

Without eac h other. 

1 learned that l<   son from 

the lovable but somewhat 

i vil Hric Cartman, when he 

►etiealh stated the mutu- 

al benefits enj< > d by both 

sides in a South Park episcxte 

HI    ruing the Iraq War, 
Vou people who are for 

the war. vou need the pro- 

IterS, be    ause thev  make 

the e ountrv look like its 

made e>l sane    | uing indi 

v ICIU.IIN     he  said. "And you 

pe   pie who are antiwar. 

you need these Hag-wavers, 

because it our whole coun- 

ttv was m    u  up oi nothing 
but solt (| \pletive) jirote-st- 

ers. v     el get taken dow n in 
a st    ond 

John Calkins is a columnist 

for The Oracle at the University 

of South Florida. This column 

was distributed by U Wire. 
I 
1 
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WASHING TON,   P.C, 

Clngular awaits merger ruling 
WASHINGTON — Justice 

Department antitrust regula 

tors cleared the vvav Moiula\ 

tor Cingular Wireless 1I < s $41 

billion acquisition of AT&T \X ire 

less Services In* a Hep tow aid 

creating the nation s largest w in 

less telephone compan) 
The merger must he appn >\   A 

bv the Federal Com muni 

tions Commission, which OOllld 

ome as earl\ as Tuesday. 
9 

Under AW agn   ment with 

the Justice Department. ( ingu 

iar must di\c^: itsell oi assets 

in 11 state i 

"Without tlusr divestitures, 

wireless customers in these 

markets would ha\e had fiwo 

hokes tor their wireless telt 

phone sen ice and laced the risk 

f higher prices   lower qualitx 

service and fewer choices tor 
the newt st high-speech mobile 

wireless data services    s.iid K 
Hewitt Pate, assistant attorney 

general tor the Justice Depart- 

ment's antitrust division 

Cingular is AW Atlanta-based 

loint venture of BellSouth Corp 

and SBC Communications Inc. 

of San Antonio. Its acquisition 

of AT&T Wireless would c reat< 

a cellular phone colossus with 

46 million customers topping 

the 37.5 million customers ot 

Verizon Wireless and paring 

the number of national wire- 

less phone playt rs to rwi 

Together the two companies 

have about 70,000 empl* >\     s 

although layoffs are expected 
it the merger goe \s through 

Report: attack prep deficient 
WASHINGTON — Efforts 

to distribute the government's 

stockpile of drugs anel \ K 

cines in the event of a biolog- 

ical attack would fall short in 

the last mile" ot distribution to 

state and local areas, according 

ot tlu   bush administration 

The administration is dismiss- 

ing the report, due out Mondav 

.is election-year politic king 

The Democratic Staff on the 
House Homeland Securit \     >m- 
mittee surw \ 1 health offk lals 

in all SO states I he aides to 

h vis Rep lim lurner the pan 

els top I )c inoc rat. r< - ived ♦ I 

responses to a sent | I >! tive 

questions about states n idi 

ne ss and tiiiiels m the e\c nt | >t 

A biologic.»! sttai k. 

Only thi( <   st.ites reported 

they are at  the Optimal  level 

ot pit-paiedness tor an attack 

based on a three point s    i, 

ablished bv the Centers for 

Disc  ise (ontiol and Prevcnti' >n. 

lour st.ites reported that th< 

were at the lx>ttom ot the se ilt 

and six state s were n< >l rated. 

H<  tlth and Human Sen u es 

Department spokesman   Ibi 

lewell s.ud the Democrats rep »it 

was }K-tty partisan politic s 

\o president in histoi j has 
done more to strengthen our 

public health and emergen- 

cy response- capabilities than 

President Hush    he s.ud 

\X hile the   lepoit e tlllc l/e s tlv 

government tor not providing 

enough money le-weii said that 

not one state has l>een able to 

use all the funds th«   aelminis 

nation lus provided tJ l Improve 

hospital readiness and public 
health programs since the Sept 

11 attac ks    I hat total is about 

$S * billion in t< an years, 

Justice diagnosed with cancer 
WASHINGTON — ( hut lus 

tie e   William H. Kehnquist. the- 

leading o siservative figure on 
the- Supreme 1 ourt, has thj n rid 

nicer but w ill | «.ntinue work 

mg while r<      IN NIL; ticatnie nt 

Rehnquist, so. underwent a 
tracheotomy al Bethesda Naval 
llospit.il   In   suburban   Mary- 

land on Saturday   While n 
details .ibout hiseondition w« r< 

the court s,ud he is c\|xc ted to 

be back .it work next week when 

justices resume hearing eases 

Rehnquist s hospitaliaation 
little more' than a week before 

the- election gave new  promi 

that nence to a c ampaign i 

has be-e-n overshadowed bv the 

war on terrorism The ne \t 

pre lent is likeh to at least 

>ne to a court that has been 

de ( plv divided in recent years 

on issues as varied as abortion 

and the -<>00 election itself 

Rehnquist, a conservative 

named to the court in 19^2 
bv President Richard \i\on 

anel elevated te> chief  justice 

in President Ronald Reagan 
m 1986 sided with tin 5-4 
majority lnthed<   ision giving 
(»« or,u<   Bush the presidency 

The thyroid gland located in 
tlu neek. product s hormones 
that help regulate* the body's 

us. ot nergv I here are sev- 

eral t\ pes (>f thyroid i ancerand 

it was not immediately known 

which type Rehnquist has 

Some 23,600 people develop 

various tv pes ot thyroid cancer 

each \c  u in the I'nited States. 

During a trachcotoim a tube 

is Insert I into a patient s throat 

either to relieve a breathing 

obstruction or as part of prep 

aration for surgerv The court 

did not explain why Rehnquist 

uiulervve nt this procedure 

I wo years ago Rehnquist 

missed court sessions tor a 
month alter hurting his knee 

in a tall at his hom<    He had 

members ot the crowd to vote 

their dreams And aspirations 1 

ejecting him president. 
"Amigos. nteesito su voto. I 

need your vote    Kerry told the 
v rowel.  'Neeesito su ayuda. I 
need your help 

Kerry also warned the crowd 
that thev would be hammered 
with negative campaign ads in 

the remaining days before th< 

election. 

The Democratic presidential 
candidate said President Bush 

wont talk ibout issues like 

attordable- I)   ilth care and rais- 

ing the minimum wage   He said 

Bush is trving to scare peopk 

w ith talk ot terrorism. 

We need a president who 

knows how to fight and defend 

America Kerry said, but he 

also needs to fight and defend 

the middle c lass and those try- 

ing to get in the* middle class. 

Greg Grave s, executive elirec- 

tor of the ttate Republic an Par- 

ty, said Democrats have used 

tear tor the last two decades 

when thev talk about problems 

with Social Security 
Kerry pledged to create jobs 

with good p av by taking advan- 

tageot the kind of re arch being 

conducted at laboratories such 

as Los Alann >s and Sandia 

TEXAS 

Inmate fights death sentence 
LIVINGSTON — Condemned 

inniat   Dominique Green says 
he's grown up and matured in 

the more than a decade since 

Dm HI J. I'tnllif)/ \    rioted Press 

Andre Lastrapes-Luckett holds a photo taken during a visit with his 

father's killer, Dominique Green, right, on Texas' death row Monday in 

Livingston. Lastrapes-Luckett opposes Green's scheduled execution. 

lives of his victim, questioned 

why he was on death row at all 

Awd worked to halt the lethal 

Injection Green faced Tueselav 

evening in Huntsville tor the 

slaying ot a Houston man dur- 

ing a robbery 12 years ago. 

Green. JOj vvould be the 18th 

Texas inmate put te> death this 

the courts, contending boxes 

ol improperly stored and eat 

alogued evidence kept bv th< 
Houston Poli      Department 

! nne lab and ret ently diSCOV- 

red. could (i >ntain informatie>n 

relevant  to < ueen s e ase.  His 

surgeiv toiepail a torn tendon 

Rehnquist. a smoker, alse> has 

struggled with chronic   back     as a 19-year-old convicted mur-     Another six are set to die in 

he arrised on Texas death row      vear anel the fifth this month 

pain over the years and h 

sjxmt time in physical theiapj 

NEW    MEXICO 

Kerry campaigns in Southwest 
LAS ( RUCES — With the 

Organ Mountains as a backdro| 

n. John Kerry slipped between 

derer with a history ot drug- 

dealing on Houston's streets 

I'm definitely not the same 

person, he said last week from 

a tinv e loset like v isiting enclo- 

sure at the Texas Department <>t 

Criminal Justice Pdhinskj i Ink, 
which includes death row 

Green s attorneys, along with     wasn't the gunman 

execution should be   sioppe 

until attorneys^ am look through 
all the files, the \ argue el. 

The Texas ( ourt of ( i miinal 

Appeals ret use el to stop the pun- 

ishment. One |udg    hovvewr. 

I   ii Pric <   s.uei he favored » 

re pin \<   for (ireen and a halt 

to all e\e e nt i; >ns in e ases w here 

to a Democratic report e i itic al     released, a statement issued by     English and Spanish as he urged     religious leaders and even rela- 

Novembei 

Green has acknowledged 

lx»ing at the scene in the early 

hours ot Ocl    Ii,  1992, when 

Andrew Last rapes Jr. was gunned 

down and robbed of alxuit $S0 

mt.side a I louston conv< -nieni 

store    But Green  Insisted he     death sentence until the reli 

ability of the ev idence < ould lx- 

verified. 

Houston fX)lie e  lab evidence was 

d at trials that resulted in a 

Green's lawyers filed suit in 
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Explosives missing 
from Iraqi facility 

HN VIII11 \M J. K0I1. 

VIENNA, Austria — Several 
hundred tons of conventional 

explosives Mr missing from a 

former Iraqi military fa ility that 

once played a key role in id- 

dim HuSSCin'g efforts to build fl 

nuclear bond), the W.N. niu leaf 

agenc\ confirmed Mondav 

International Atomic Energy 

Agem \ <hief Mohamed ElBara- 
dei Will report the- malt nals tlis 

a|)|xaiaiHc to 

the U.N. Secu- 

rity   Council 

later Mondav 
spoke s\ »nian 

Melissa Flem- 

IK  missing from the femur Al 

Qaqaa military installation. Tin 

New York Times reported Mon- 

dav    The 380 tons is the [   s 

equivalent ot the figure ct sso 
metric tons mentioned h\  the 

Iraqis  the IAEA said 

The newspaper said they 
diaappean    ifter the t f.S led 
invasion of Iraq lasi \* RJ 

The explosives included IIMX 
and HI )\  which c an I    used t 

demolish buildings, down jet- 

liners, produce waihi ids tor 
missiles   IDCI detonate nuch ar 

wc ipons  IIMX MK\ RDX ait 

key ingredients in plastic ex pit > 

si\« s such as   substances so 

/ II    adei 

ing told  Tlu 

\ s s o c i a t e d 

Pre K*\~r • 

"On   Oct    10,   the    IAEA 
received a dee I,nation from the 

Iraqi Ministrv ot Science MK\ 

Technology informing us that 

powerful that Libyan terrorists 
needed just 1 pound to bl< >w up 

Pan Am I light lOSoui Locker- 

bie  S    »tland, iti P)K8. 

Bush's   national   so uritv 

advisei. Condoleezs  Rkc 
was informed of the missing 

explosives in the past month. 

approximate!)  *S()(metric)tons     the report said. It said Iraq's 
of high explosive- material had 
gone missing,1  I Inning said. 

"The most immediate" con- 

cern here is that these explo- 

sives could have fallen into 

the  vv iong hands 

In Washington, Demo rati 
presidential hopeful Johfl Ker- 

ry's campaign said the bush 

administration   must answer for 

interim government recent- 

ly warned the United Mates 

and U.N. nuclear inspec 
that the explosive s had van- 

ished. 

I Jpon ret i iv ing the dec la- 

ration on Oct. 10, \w fust took 

measures to authenticate it 

Fleming said.    I he n on ()c I 

IS. we informed tli«   multma- 

what may be the most grave  and     tional ton es through the  I F.S 

i ataatrophic mistake in atragic 
ries ot blunders in Iraq 
"How did the) fail to secufl 
tons of know n. dradl\ explo- 

sives despite- c 1« u warnings 

Irom the Intel nation d Atom- 

ic   Energy Agent v  to do SO? 

senior Kerr) adviser Joe I    Ic 
hart said in a statement 

The Iraqis told the nueleai 
agency the matt nals had l><    n 

stolen and looted because ol a 

lack of st 11 irity at gt >\ < i nmental 

installations, Fleming said 

"We  eh)   not   knt>vv   what 

happened to the explosives 
or when they weie looted 

she told AP 

Neailv SSOtonsof |K)Werlul 

explosives that could be used to 

build Luge t onventional bombs 

govei nment with the request 
for it tt> take any appropriate 
action  in cooperation  with 
Iraq's interim government 

Before the w ar, inspec tois 
with the \ it nna based  I Al  \ 

kepi   tabs on  the    dual   use" 

xplt >sivc s ht   tusc they c < >uld 
have* Ixen used to delonan   a 

mick ai weapon. Experts say 
IIMX t an be used to c M an   a 

highly powerful e\plt>si( >n with 

nough Intensity to ignite tin 
fissiU   material in an atom! 
bomb. 

IAEA insjx t tt>is pulled out ol 

Iraq just IxTore the 2003 tava 

sion and have not yet return 

despite I Ihaiadci s urging that 

the experts lx  illowed bm k m 
to finish tin ir work 

Officials say not everyone needs vaccine 
ByJOSEPHB.VKRRfcNUA 

\      N i.ilt ii  I'M ss 

DENVER Public   health 

officials say Americans should 

roll up tin II sleeve s t< M a tit >sr < >f 

i«    htv   PormOSl Ol us. getting a 

tlu shot is not hi* oi death. 

The flu vao ine will not n» 11 s- 

sarily prevent vou from c \\>< ii 

IK mg the flu s symptoms, likt 

tevci. hat king COUgh, tunny 

nt)st and hit-by-a truck lx>dy 

ac lies Studies have show n that 

ilu shot general!} works al*>ut 
SJ |K*rcenl ot the time 

If you are elderly I »i  I hioni 

t .dlv   ill, the vat t mc   t MI help 

jump-start vour boclv B vv     k 

I netl defenses and pea haps pre- 

vent the vv< »ist fin >m happenin; 

! vou do I ate h the  v mis 

P< . >ple who are- voungei and 

healthici do not reallv  m     I h 

espet lallv dm ing a sh( >rtag< 

public health i iffii ials s.t\ 

"Right now the cut in t ountrv 

inns on fear and wc- d< m t need 

/ R H. U   / \ ■ IV 

Louise Mowbray is given a flu shot by Barry 0. Coleman at the Coleman Pharmacy in El Paso Oct. 18. Mowbray 

to live  lik< that    9 ud (  ith trine      &ot one °*the last known doses of the t,u vaccine before the city ran out. El Paso, a town of about 564.000 

A  k< »pat   a < U « nget< »w n I niver- 

sityge-K »ii(ology nurv     II voine 

leading a health) life- MK\ you 
get sit k vvith the flu      >u re pcob- 

ably going to get through n 

As n ntlv is last v« ai I 

million doses of vaccine went 

unused even though an alarm- 

ing earlv   strain of   mtluen/a 

< niergt d and gained attt ntion 
Iwo-thirtls i >1  \IIH i V  11is ag< 

65 .mcl older wore va< i inated 

residents, is one of the largest cities in the country without the flu vaccine. 

p< i >pl w ith t hn »nit illness .mtl 

M) p< it t nt ol t hildren () months 

tt> 23 months old got their shots 

Health t are workers were not 

Resean hen saj this beh ivior 
it is not st> mut h the flu itself 

as a moie generalized sense of 

mut h i>< nt i at ^H i   rcent 
Milh« >ns  vv ho  n< ^« i   both- 

d to get vact inated bt ton 

H   hounding then d< >< tors and 

nurses Americans are e rossing 

borders  and protfeiing theii 

feeling unprott i ted, 

'Not  being able  to get the 

sh«»t  take s avvav   vour e ontrol 

VI mi   h    e It I      saiel I )av i 

Ropeik, din   tor of risk < ominu- 
nit ation   it tlu- Harvard Se hool 

I Public. 

annual death toll is   is 
high as 51,01   •  Rarely do th 
v V tinis tlit   I        i the  vims itselt 

Rathe i  it vveake ns the ir immune 

systems so thai a bai terial Infec 
tit>n delivers the fatal bl< >w Oth 
ershave pie existing conditions 

lik<  heart disease Hospitalize 
lions have alm< »st (juadruph <1 

ei   the past   |VV( I tie I   idt s    t< 

m 2002. But onlv 1H |K     e nt of      exposed arms In the I nited States  the tins     20'    )0<       nuallv 

Simpson's 'SNL' faux pas blamed on acid reflux 
\u IIW IIIK\I III i: 
\ ,il» 

M \\   YORK If   \sh\i 

h« II her e ik through a song 

<MI natit Mi.il tt It-vision |. H Sitnp- 

st>n told Rvan s« ae it st on lx 

slit   w.is holding he r mic ro- 

simps(HI s stomai h was upset 
Saturday night, imagine how 
she s feeling now. 

Busted for a   Saturelav Night 

Live    lij) sv in h goin    iw i\   he i 

managei father Joe Simpson sai 
Mondaj his P) yeai i >ld daugh 
tCT Used the    lit lp be     mse   he I 

ae KI reflux disease had made 
her \oi    hoars* 

lust lik«    inv artist m Amei i 

i. she has a bae king trae k that 

she pushes si > vou elt>n t have t 

\ngt Its radk) station KIIS-FM 

He Insisted she's never used 
the extra help onstage !   fi m 

I he whole- situation was 

bummer, ksbk i Simpson said 
n \n\ s Total Request Live 
Simpson had perf irmed hei 

hit single   Pi    es of Me   vvitht)ut 

nit idem i arlier on s\i   \\ hen 

she- e aim   b.ie k a BO I Sid tinX 

her band stait    i plav Ing and th 

fust lines of her singing   Pic* < s 

1 M<    I    uld lx- heard a; ain 

|>hont- at her waist at the  tim« 

Simpson l< >« >K< d momentarily 
I OnhlSed as the band plowed 
al   ni wnh tl    song and tin 
vocal was qufc klv sileni t d. 

A flustered Simpson mack 
m »nit   I    pping elain e  moves 

then walked <>ti \\^ stage 
i he iiu ident exp & tl what 

many consider an obvious 

set u t that Some smge is ,uviii 

singing In ill or at leas! have 

their vou | augmented bv back- 

ing trat ks 

sht    . is mortified and in 

her dressing nom, but (J>IO 

luee i) Man I I Klein) got her t< I 

ome- out lor good nights and 

explaim d thai it wasn't the 
t IK1 ol the world   It wasn't her 

fault    (\t t utive proelut | i I < M nt 

Miehat Is told  \P 

|<>t   Simpson said it was his 
ision to use  the  iap< s when 

it In t aim   ipparenl that Ashlt • 

VOCal O MCIS had sv    >llen. 

\ht iiuls added   U she v\< re 

a mon st asoncd performer then 

I think th it she would \e taken 

charge and s.nd \< > let S stall 

this ove i again 

i 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-41 61 
. 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
-   in by 10am - 

out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

.—r 

i 
i 

i 
i 

i 

"$3off" 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

Fifth Street Folk Festival 
featuring 

Peter Mayer 
Saturday, Noveml r6 

4:00-11:00 p. 
I ht outdoor festival featuring: Peter Mayer 

ind ten local Kingcr/tonjrvvritero u ill be 
held at 800 Vtcni Fifth Stn       it the 
conu     >t  I ifih and 11ciiderfton in 

downtown Fort Worth 
  

I ii kits $ is.IHI i ..r InformackMi vlait 
\s \\\\     ItliHlrc i I.OfJ 

orphotM SI    ^39-3    7 

Benefiting the Day Resource 
Center for the Homelt 

MONDAY 

$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 

Open MIC Night 

THURSDA 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

2916 W. Berr Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 

T( II do#% not ^niouraqt* Hwi orv.tiinprion ot alcohol H you do tonstin»e jh ohol yon   hould do 

f^spoir ihlv *^nd yon should u#>ver drive* «ift#M dnnkinq 

f EATURFS IN( I U' 
3RDOIS/3 

Jogging ftth/N.itiii»- TM»I 

tness Billiards 
5 Salon. Big Screen TV 

'4 On-Site Clothe-1 an Centers 
i > nmunitv/AJarrm* 

ling Fans' Mierow.iv 
1 I ree Covered Parking Space 
Direct Accta jrages 
•Rpl Frien.Hv Commumtv 
•Buroer Carpel* 
Roman Bath Tubs* 

>r ull Sized W/0 Connexions* 
and Volleyball Court 

►Indoor Raaue i 2 I OUrt Basketball 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT W0RTH.TX 76109 

Stonegatevillasa'lncolnapts . om or 
www.liruolndpts com 

Sri ( HI TCU Omat! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

••••« 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1 044 sq. ft 

A 

FAX 817.920 SOSO 

817.731.2704 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

i  • 
18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

MtT- 

K 
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Live Music on _ .,     ^    ,     __ 
College Night Wednesdays fridayt October 29 

5 "! L*2 h0^tkt No Justice with 
on ntgkt hug 

w • 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

Mammoth Jack & 
•  i i 

47S0 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemandub.com (817)361 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you 

should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 



Department honors 
journalist alumni 

Future classes of three 
to four members will be 

Inducted In the fall. 

B> I'WIH \B\llrY 
Lift  K- 

Tin   i< t Journalism Hall 
pi Ex* ellence will show cur- 
rent Students they follow in 
the footsteps ot sonu* of tin 

most a<   omplishcd journalists 
in the nation* 

The inaugural e l.iss of the 

[ournallsm    ill ofExcellena 
comprises si\ accomplished 
journalism professionals, all 
with ties toTCU. 

The   inaugural      
i lass Includes 
Dan Jenkins, a 
sports novelist; 
Johnn\ Livelihood 
and Kenneth Hun- 
ting,  new spaper 
journalists    Bob 
Se hief lei. a hroad- 

hst  and 

the second Moor ol the Moudy 
Building South, and an adja 
cent .ulass e asc w ill iiu luel< 
a displa\ of the department s 

Fthiis \ward winners   I In un- 
ison said. 

The journalism department 
rei« ived   a   521,000       fi   to 
build the >;lass cases    Ihom 
ison said. 

•*\\ hen your program has 
reached the age the jour- 
nalism department is   it is 
ippropriate to have some- 
thing that honors alumni 
Thorn a son said. 

|OU 

Warren Agee and 
I W illard Hidings, 
journalism educa- 
tors. 

I  Willard  Rid- 
ings,  founder of 
the TCt   Depart 
ment of Journal- 
ism,   is  tlie  onl\ 
induct 

When your 
program has 

reached the age 
the journalism 

department is, it 
is appropriate to 
have something 

that honors 
alumni 

Tommy Thomason 
Journalism depertmmi 

(bait tfuiti 

A committee of journalism 

     faculty members, 

chain d In   jour- 
nalism profc ssoi 

Su/ nine    Hull 

man. selected th 
inductees 

He \ erh     Hot 

v it. a member ot 

who did not gradu 
from TCI'. He tounclecl tlu 

department in 1927, 
The    inductees   walked 

clown these same   halls and. 
in some cases, studied under 
the same professors as our 
urrent students    said Tonnm 

Thomason, journalism depart 
ment c hairman. 

the Lie ult\   sele e 

lion   committee 

said TCU should 

IK   proud to ha\ < 

alumni w ith such 

a e c on plish ed 
.mel  outstanding 

c areers. 

  Inductee Ken- 
neth Bunting, a 
1970  I ( (   g|     lu- 

ll*    was tlu   second Alrie an- 

American to graduate from 
TCU, and the first Afne ,in- 
Amerie .in to reK e ive a degree 
from the journalism depart- 
ment. 

It is flattering and some* 
what embarrassing to be 
recognized as on. ol the 
greatest journalists to come 

Future classes of honored     from such a distinguish. 

program as th« TCI I)e| it- 
ment of Journalism bunting 
vncl I am humbled and 
honored bv it. and it it will 
encourage current students 
then that is a plus 

journalists will include three 
to four members and each 
class will be inducted in the 
•all. Thomason saiel. 

A list of Inductees will be 
displayed in a glass ease on 

(km ol '00/ Monday, October 25 

Cake Give Away 
noon-l p.m. Student Center 

Tuesday, Octobe 26 

Sophomore Spotlight 
5:30-8:30 p.m. Kelly Alumni Center 
Register at UCS by 10/21 

ednesday, ( SJL) 27 

Major/Minor fair 
10-2 p.m. SC Ballroom 

Wednest     October 27 

TCU Faculty/Student Meet N' Greet 
2-4 p.m. SC Ballroom 
Remarks by the Chancellor 2:30 p.m. 

Questions -> c\asso 
t2007in focptcu du 

Campus 
Tuesday, October 26. 2004 

Speaker many challenges ahead 
I 

Flynt Leveref  a TCU alumnus and an expert on Middle Eastern politics, addressed a stand.ng-room-only crowd 
foreign policy issues the winner of the upcoming presidential election will face. 

LoTl Id       II / Staff I'll •; 
Monday The ICU alumnus spoke on 

A former professor said 
America needs to refocus 

its efforts in Iraq. 

N.iti Reporta 

An expert on Middle East 
ait.ms and counterterrorism 
told .i  pa< keel  room of stu 
dents, I.H ult) and suit thai the 
next president <>t the United 
Suits is ^oin^; tO face unusu 
ill\  daunting foreign poll- 

< \   c hallenges  at   home  and 
abi   id 

In .i fo ture titled  i oreign 
Policy Challenges tor the Next 
President,'   I l\ nl L I   i1 r- 
ett, A i< t   alumnus, said tu 
believe s foreign (>olu \ issues 

re I.IIA  ot slat-   s polii \  plan- 
ning siaii and worked for the 
< entral Intelligcin <■ \y   iK \ 
.i^ a senior anal) st for Middl 
l ast affairs 

in going to pla\ a large role 
In  how  people   vole   in   this 

ele< HOD 

Leveret!     urrentl\   w orks 
as the Senior Fellow at th< 
Saban ( enter  foi   Middle 
I   ist   Polic \   of the'   Brook- 

ings Institution   Prei lousl) 
he served as the icnioi din t - 
tor for Middle i isi affairs   I 
the National Se< uritt t oun< il 
from   Man h  2002 tO  Mao h 

i everett Identified thr< e < ,u 
egories the next preside nl will 
haVC  to d(-.il  w ill):  huiel( n 

threats .md opportunities 

"At this point   in the post 

9   I I  world   die   I  ,S   IM    Is to 

think   v< r\   seriousK   ahout 
opportunities.    I      said. 

H      nd the- Iraq situation 
is   in obvious and unavoid 
able burden lor the next pres 
idenl     bee aus<    (he   t  nilrd 

Mates  has alnadv  failed  in 
0 

Iraq, 
I i tt   said   il   the  next 

pi  sidenl i an define mon 
realistie   goals  in  [j |(|    tIn 
burden ol  Iraej e An be man- 

iged 
in a post o ii America, It 

is obligator) to start with ter 
loiism    i evu on said 

Leveret! said Immediately 
ftei Sept   11, he and oth- 

ers put tOgethei a diplomatic 
strategy for Se< retarj ot Stat< 

i coalition to go to w u    Ilu 

formed a   elerapitanon stral 
egy   against al-Qaida. 

Then w<   took oui < \<   oil 
tht   ball,1   he   said. 

I everett said we stopped 
scare hlng   for   Osama   bin 
Laden and began pursuing 
Saddam  Hussein.  Me said 
this hid nothing to do with 
r<   I tho its but everything 
to do  w ith   Amerie .i s elee 

lion timetabk     lh   said this 

is the reason bin Laden and 

other senior al-Qaida leaders 
ire still at large. 

I ntil we reloe us the   war, 

the threat ol another attack on 

the- se.de- ol 9/11  will l><   with 

thn its and opportunities, l«\ 
erett said. 

1 everett  said he does riot 

believ*  changing president^ 
w "II    em OUI age    terroi ist 
tttae ks 

He saiel In VOtcd tor PKSI- 

denl (.« «ge W. Hush in JO00 
be    ause IK   wanted to s<     tin 

president succeed   However 

us   Leven tt said. 
Leverett said one 

tins administration has had 
w.is getting a rogue state    )iit 
ol terrorist      th ities.   I hat 
ItatC was I ibya   ind this came 
about be < ause ofa diplomat!* 
pro*ess. He said we ne< l to 
do this with Iran. 

Both c anclidates have pn 
sented, neitht t very artu u- 
latel      two different \isions 

2003 Hc *       d on the se<      ( olin Powell to. assembling    ot how to appro   h burdens, 

he said he thinks the- presi 
dent has made fundamental 
strategic mistakes during his 
term. 

\ichiti.iwe er Siflgh, a senior 
histor\ major, said I i dly 
think h« had a very t< ilis- 
tit  opinion on politk S within 
tht   White- House   That is what 
politfa s is all about —winning 
ele< lions ' 

Heather Cn ek, « junior 
pobtie al s( leni e and I i- 

to major, said,   I thought it 
w.ts  almost   ovei w helming 

the expertise  hi    h    I    It 
in      me i' evaluate all i had 
heard in the TV and j    .litual 
i(: tes between the two can- 

didates It was neat to lu-.ir 
bon) SOUK    n<    »| a nonp.uu- 
san stant e 

& 

f- 

i 

i 

Halloween Costume 
Contest 10/31 
Cash Prizes! 
Sororities & Fraternities, book MIXERS now! 
For more info, call 517.300.2200 

2413 Ellis Ave. 
located in the historic Stockyards 
(517)625-6400 

HYPNOSIS 
heps witn 

EXAM ANXIETY 
os well os ~z*\ 

faced Dy 5tude"*s 

MCTROPltt HVPN0SIS 
817.691.2806 

SE 

SLiBZ'S  2<h 

ond WEIGHT 

College Night Friday 

Open Fri, Sat & Sun 9pm-2am 
Dance, Top 40 & Hip-Hop music 

$ 1.50 domestic longnecks & $ 2 wells 

FRIDAYS 
TCU does not encourage the c of /ou do •fc0* hould dp so responsibly     td yo     hould nev     jnve c<       dr 

BUY RECYCLED 
M»M 1» 

/ • 

" >- 

• 

• 

i\ 
i 

.A' 
h 

ft 

AND SAVE 

D 

'.;en you buy produ<      made from r.   ycled mat.       3, 
r* Q     eps working To find out moi. KX)-2-RL'CYCL 

c    VISIT www environm. 

«       • 

l< 

// / College Ski A Boerd Week 

Ski 20 Mountains « 5 Resorts 
tor the Price ot t   1 

itmM 

titnm 
SlopeskJe Luxury Condos I ifts 

Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WO-SKIMO 
I A | J 

www.ubski.com 

Dress code enforce* 

( 

k 

$ 

I 

\ i 
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Today: 
81/66. Isolated T-Storms 

Wednesday: 
81/66, Scattered T-Storms 

Thursday: 
83/65. Isolated T-Storms C 

o 

1984: in Loma Linda. 
California, Dr. Leonard L. 
Bailey performs the first 
baboon-to-human heart 
transplant, replacing a 14 
day-old infant girl's defective 
heart with the healthy heart 
of a young baboon. 

♦ 
Tuesday, October 26, 2004 

Pumlp Are you r00tmg for 

poir 
the Red Sox or the 
Cardinals? 

Sox 75 STL 21 Huh? 4 
*mal p 

I and should not u 
■ 

■nil 
pot     not a 

7 

Funnier than the rest? 

The Skiff 
is looking for the 

best student cartoonists 
to enter the 

\\ Make Us Laugh! 
contest. 

n 

Comics must contain 100 percent original material 
They may be hand-drawn or computer generated 
They must follow size guidelines: 
3.75 inches x 4.75 inches for vertical comics 
7.75 inches x 3.3 inches for horizontal comics 

They must be traced in black ink 
They must be submitted on paper 

For more info, email SkiffLetters(3)tcu.edu 
To submit bring by Moudy S Room 291 ATTN: Olga Bograd 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Nomed 
one of the five 

favorite burger ploces 
for summer 2004 by 

the Fort Worth 
Stor Telegram 

3520 Rita Mere 
81r7'.244.5223 

(J*****^ 

you hod 
a BIG UN 

/ w ~~ * 

d 

4616Gronburund. 
7 924.861H 

Hamburgen 

6 
0 

14 

6 

17 

19 
2 

23 
7 

28 
•9 

3 
32 

37 
8 

40 
4 

6 
9 

b 

54 
57 

59 
60 

6 

6 
68 
69 

0 
7 

ACROSS 
Man artery 
Stea    rom 
Saintly iignt 
c 
Cc    >nts 
Component 

Uni'ed 
Emirates 
Soha-state 
component 
Adhesive 

asi 
Operaton 
Upper case 
Un-      person 
Beasts es 
Greek lettc 
Reproduce 
Blood part 

full hearing 
'    ly 

Mark produced 
oy pressure 
Sch g'P 

Companion 
Scrjb 

acie 
ocgepodge 

Omelet tidOit 
Word rearranged 
tokr 
Regar 
Copenha ,   I 

nt 
Star parts 
Work ur • 
Lumber source 
Watery swe I ng 
Colorants 
Burpee       el 
Arrangeme 

C ?004 Tribune Me<ta 
All right* 

10 2104 

OWN 
owardthe    • 

2 Shel    opeller 
) l- lee 

ojsmess grp 
4 Forn of bo*   g 
5P 
6 Stea i vestocK 
/ Canadian prov. 
8 People 
9 P      -lelute 

10 Country smger 
Merle 

11 
12 

18 

22 

23 
24 

PS 
26 

30 

34 
K 

39 
40 

n 

Actress Dahl 
Pipe    I 
Hollywood 
Followed orders 
Ge i or 
Levin 

•ute?.   . 
evidence 
Getbv 
Snaft bet •  en 

Hollywood 
sjecess 
v 
Lor -      jlas£ 
Docto    grp 
Sir 
Ca 
Venetian traveler 
Marco 
Small musical 

Friday s Solutions 

group 
42 Molecular 

t>  idmgblocK 
A Clockwork 

Orange"a 
5 Impair stead ly 

6 ( n 
47    ands off 

8C 
50        :ted 

0OW< 
ide    <nd 

56 Rabbit 
'* 3 

58 Bog down 
62 Golf,     gadget 
63 Permit! 

oird 
65 Gullible person 

-   ■ 

TCU^* » * SK» ,; 

Student Bartendei wanted 

part-time, Showdown Saloon, 

817-2 

Tuxedo Junction now hn 

ir  part-time sales       iate 

>r our tuxedo rent   business 

i Rid     i and Hulen i  ills 

I lexible schedule  I <:   I paj 

plus commission. I  i moix 

ii      II Ms Freeman 

iSIT  »4-13( 

HELP WANTED 

Graphic design art needed. 

\rt for w;ikil>o;ii(k 

Itneeboards, and water skis, 

SI 5(1 lor design If accepted 

(..II 

Dinva800-433-2()(}Kc\t, 101 

SIX DAYS. NO NIGHTS. 
(you can sleep when you die) 

20th 

skithis.com 
1-88U-SKITHIS 

SERVICES 

SJ500 PAID + EXPENSES 
\ smokii 9yrs. o 

s\l>ll<    V r>24    PA>  0 

Repl) I 
7 eggdonorccntei      i 

Donmuntan Wedding 

Photograph)   visii 

\\ u w.sdphotograpln.n »ni 01 
214   07       or 

(940)        108 

IUIV. \p\ \n.\ 
ARABIAN  24 lIK 

SERVICI    \0 I RACY 

PLUS,      ;s i niversity, 

,i   iss from campus between 

Ions Grille & Re      rown 

M I "  Sat II ! 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in larrant 

Count\ onl\. 

N<) promises as to 
results, lines and court 

osts an  idditional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
\ 11 * >l \\C\   .It   I   .IW 

M)24 Sand        \w 
\ on w  rth   I \   6109 171 

(817)9243236 
t» i 

TRAVEL 

Spun;: Break Bahamas 

Celebritv Part\ (  uise! 

Days $299! Includi   Meal 

Partie    I     un. \   pule 

\   >;iu. Jamaica From " 

Panama (in & DaytonaSI 

grww.Sph k lra\ 

I 

Spring Break      _>   (ravel 
with STS, Vmerk      I 
Student lour operator 

I imaica, Cancun, \   puk 

Bahamas, I loiul    Hiring 

impus reps  I .ill fordis- 

hunts       641 • ♦    r 

www.ststravel.com 

MlUllCl \ i onis 

Porgetfulness    •Distractable 
Disorganized 

Procrastinating 

Concentration 
ilsive 

Underachieving 
losing Ihi 

Uncompleted 

// lull \l )1) sen   lin 

informative 

, i 

ILMlOsis 

V.   t I linen itcts 

(Metro) 
Worth 

http://www.add-adhdsoliitions.com 

Enroll in a Kaplan Classroom Course, Online 
Course or Private Tutoring program in October and 

get MCAT Science Review free —a 5499 value! 

Our MCAT S       e Review includes 46 online lessons and 6 qu   es 
for each topic: Physics. General Chemistry. Biology and Organic Chemistry. 

Call or visit us online today to 
take advantage of this limited time offer. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/mcat 

Test Prep and Admissions 

•MCA      tntf atxv 
QMVMffl Oftm  0     -''•■/>" 1   .2b c» 3* '<•.. rv . Tuto 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember you must pass all 3 MOS 
exams to enter the business school! 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

^- 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

* 

Authorized Testing 
Center 

•-/• 
▼ %-t* 

is tht- numbei one 

complaint of office 

workers Talk to y< 

eyecare professional 

about lornputei 

weai to help pit     ii 

eye strain 

■i. 

M 
% 

*7 Tht ntKin Count ol An 

IPT yo« md fomt htn ;iy i   • 
h»3hhy vtcioci 

Chock • 4 

Cloaf4y 

wwwxheckyearly.coi 

t 
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Frogs hold on to defeat Houston 34-27 
Horned Frogs are not quite 
back on the winning track. 

|>D\\Mr(,RAl 
Si tt \\ i f< * 

llraci football coa< h Gar\ 

(iutin, w ho n pi.ii ed injured 
srnx >i quarterbat k Bi .union 
H.isst II. showed n ■ ust, com 
pletin^ sevt n ol Ins hi si mn 
passes MI tli*     im    leading 
the Hoi n< I Frogs to i J-0 lead 

Patterson was  .ill  smiles    In the I   st quartet Gunnwas 
K> t*>i i * w nh ont 1111< rt ep 
iion and two tout lulow n pass 
es in i lassell's absent < 

I hate to s< •  Bi andon ; 
down, (runn said,   i told him 
ii the hotel to be wire I   slid* 

Inn In   lidn i  I tl   ik he wants 

\oicl left i>\ injured starters. 
Patterson said a team t an 

Sundav   .ittc i ii     >n aftei   th 
Horned I rogs deft ated  tin 
visiting Houston ( irs 3 i 
ln Saturday night in front ol 
a Home* oming c rt iwd. 

"I don't think wc  .IK   Hit ol 
|hc bai KI jusi    ct, but wc .r 
beginning to see the light .it 
the end ol the tunnel," Patt 
son said    IU no means ,im I 

! i In I am ( s< >nka." 
Hassell, named the starter    terson said 

isl I hursdaj n .is injured in 
iht second st ilea ol 11u game 
nnl did not retUl n. Imt l\it- 

uilv be as good as its sen mu\ 

A\M\ third string plav ei St 
I don't think \ u i .in even 

measure ho* important depth 
is   he said. 

I In    Horned   I rogS   wn 
ion ed to dip into theii depth 
tins weekend as starting |unior 
runnin   bat k I onta Hobbs did 
not plav In    nisi     • A ( one us 

sion suffered lasi wn ek. 
"We weren't going to pLi\ 

him unless we had tt i    pat 

jumping up and do* n think 
ing we've solved the world 9 
problt im, but I .mi happv that     tt rSOn said his in|in\ w.is not 

set b >us 
He t uld have t ome bat k 

into tht game it we m i ded 
him to Patterson said    H 
in     Is  tO  slide-    It's   |USt   not 
smart t« >r him not I   slide 

The 1l< »i ned 11    si       kit 
tied  injuries   ill season, but 
tin II depth has ptos ided them 
wah talented players *   till the 

we won. 
Tin    Horned   I rogS,   Vk ho 

were coming ofl a 41 25 loss 
to Alabama Birmingham last 
week, scored the Rrart 10 pt tots 
of the game on a 27-yard field 
goal by 'phonion pl.u e kit k 
er Peter L< •< o and a one 
yard torn lulow n run In iuni« M 
quarterbat k lye (iunn. 

However, Sophomore run- 
ning  ba< k   Robert   Merrill 
steppt d up iii Hobbs absenct 
iushing tor 137 yards on 30 
t .u i us in his tust Start <>t th 
St  .IS. HI. 

"<     K h ' s( huh/) told \)^ to 
be prepared t< i pla\    Men ill 
said   I told him I'd be pit 
pared no matter \\ hat. w i 
net d this v\ in 

Junii >r i < >i n« i bat k  I >iew 
>li man was anothei H< n ned 

I rog that returned t< i the line- 

4f 

m 

able to turn it around, hold- 

I\ Hula      >7<     Photi    aphi 

Senior quarterback Brandon Hassell gets sacked for a loss by a 

Houston defender. Hassell suffered a blow to his right ankle in the first 
quarter        ng him out of the game early on. 

up tins w< i k ft>i the game 
against the i ougars 

It w as i.    Ilv   nil e to set 
him out then tonight.   Senior 
lineb.it kei Martin Pattei son 
s.iul    I It s work    I \( i\ hud 
to g< I t( i tins point 

Pattei s< m  s.ntl ( i >|t man. 

ing tin < ougars tti ^H yards 
passing and los \.uiK ot total 
ffense in the first half it s 

a plus, anytimt you bounce 
b k from .» loss to hold a 
team to ^H yards in the fust 
halt.   \\alker said. 

who is recovering from km However, the defense did 

\rulh      I     «//.    />/«, 

sui i \ played 15 to 20 
plays in the game, and will 
b< n inn tl defensive bat k i>f 
tin week 

1i»   played the best out 
i the t oiin is    patteis.MI 

said 

( i >i< man  intert eptt  l  a 
tWO p« >int   ( «>n\ ei si< ni    in 

fourth quat tet and had i >n 
tat kle m the game ft >i a loss 

•t tint t   I .mis. 
I>it w   plaved  a  g      I 

game tonight.   seni< n *<u 
in abac k Mark Walkt    s.iid. 

I It   is going to be a kt\ p.u t 
I this dtf« nst 

I he dt t« ns.      mi-   int< i th 

gi\e up tw<» t« nu-lulow ns w ith 
three minutes remaining in 
the game, but were able t<> 
hold off the ( i >ug.u s   t ()iiu 
bat k   ittempt t< > i apture th 
w in, The Ilorned I togs w ill 
pla\ in ( nu Innati against the 

nn innati b       its, who ar< 
I oming oft .i   r> |o w in over 
Memphis. 

They an    I good football 
team. Patterson said   but \ 
haven't played < nif best foot- 
ball Vet 

( I one Notes 
Patterson s.iul senioi lini 

b.u kt i    I .< >go    11\ .iseu   Will 
miss the rest ot  the s    tson 

TCU's Robert Merrill goes to the air to avoid two defenders Friday night against the University of Houston. Merrill        m<   i ink    I List m Division 
rushed for 137 yards during the Frog's 34-27 victory over the Cougars. I-A In piss defense  but was 

bet aust   o| ,in  injury to bis 
left kin - 

M AK NG A 
Quarterbacks: A 
Senior (ju.inirb.u k Brandon 

assell threw 4-toro w ith 5 
rds passing and jut    >r quai 

erback Ty« (iunn     me in t 
hrow l6-for-24 for 2.^ *      ids 

ith two touchdown passes 
Running Backs: A+ 
Sophomore running bac k 

iRobert Merrill  stepped up 
impressively and rushed for 
137 yards on 30 can 

Offensive  I in,     \\ 
Tht    »ltriisi\    lint   unproved 

from List w     k s    mn   but tht 
I is had one sit k in t! 
gam   is well as good pcessun 
throughout the ganu 

Receivers: B-»- 
I IM      id problems      hmg 

balls but did    n ext elk    I |ob 
with King A\U\ bloc kin 

Defensive  lane: A 

able to put pressure on Hous 
ton quarterbat k K<t\ in Koli 
b\  switching Up fronts and 

dilations. 

Linebackers: A- 
Senior linebat ker Martin I'.it 

t<   on had i- tackles And soph- 
»more lineb.u ker Andrew \\ aid 

added support 
Secondary: B 
The sei ondary held th 

in the first hall but faltered in 
the final nine minutes, allow 
ing tin   ( is to add twi 
more toiu lulow ns 

Offense: A+ 
The- offenst s il A i 

points andgot - ' ' is 
ol offense A]\d did i      turn 
the !     II ow i 

Defense: B 
The d«      isi  shut dow n th 

The defensive linemen were    Cougars to ^H yards passing gar otknse but stumbled at 

the end of the forth quarter. 

Overall: B+ 
Overall, the Homed I rogs 

made I   ; inipn >\ements in the 
w m over the (ougars, but the\ 

nt out of the tunnel yet 
Game Ball: Robert Merrill 

i ushed tor M"7 \ a rds on ^0 
carries m the game and filled 
the Void left by the injured 
junioi   running back Lonla 
Hobbs. 

Horned Frogs lose two conference games j stand 
Bx MM HUM Is 

W ril.r 

The Homed Frogs fall t        MtiO >nti rein 
USA after suffering t\   > losses this Wi    kcinl 
to DePaul and Marijuette PCI will take a 
break from league action [Uesdaj with a non- 
conference match against North R \as 

Talaya w hit field, freshman outside hittt 
set a nc-w smgl-  season dig n    ird after tht 
match against Marquett   Shepasst Ith- old 
mark ol SH8 with a total ot V)(> digs tor th« 
season. Whitfuld said the t< m will have t( 

mot       nl   md stav focused and try to comt 
4 J 

i       her .is A team to t   ht through our loss 
I nuk    SUTt   thai Wl   I • >m<    »ut haul t<) 

w in all tht   oiht i  m,at his     I step said. 

Estep said the losses ovef tht  wet kend 
built a sense of ui encyfortheti   mtosta) 
tot used and sni k t    ethei 

Mn  i togs face North ii\as ni Denton 
'Iuesd.iv   both l.stt]    mil \\ hittield s.ucl tin 

m.iu h will help tin in pit p.u- I i more i on 
ferenct j >1 * \ 

its not is much pi  isure All matches 

* 

work extra hard to bounce back from the    an w rj important, but it is notconferenct 
weekend of play In the Midwest. 

it means that we will have t< > Step Up and 
work harder to r      h our g« lals fi a N(   \ A. 
\\ hittield said 

|)l.i\   and it will be a      >od match to build 
•ntidt int- tor our up      ling conference 

matt ht s   i step said 
\\ hit ru Id said tin matt h w ill give them m< >re 

She saul the u mi tries to p      m   for    pracdo   md I   p<tull\ k   p the team push 
ever\ matt h, but D<    nil and Marquettc wen 
really tough to beat 

"\Xe could have i >ut stronget   W( 
probably thought w »mg 1      > in and 
win bt    uist \ .a ( nn innati .md < WM in- 

ing for w ins .is the) appn i it h i w< 11    ul ot 
(   I s \ pla\ .it ht niu 

nati beat them. It wasn t an    isv w<       nil 
at all.   WhitfieW said 

Enn Estep. |umoi middle blot ker, said I >smg 
is never what tin t   tmhaSOOthi      igcnd.i  but 
the losses were not entire!) a surpri 

"V going to n    d to put in a lot 

Qui i FACTS 
Upcoming Home Conference Games 

Friday. Oct. 29. 7 p.m. 

University of South Florida 

Saturday. Oct 30. 7 p.m. 

University of Alabama at Birmingham 

t 

com in entari 

Frogs show 
signs 
past glory 

It was Thursdav eve 
ning when the Skiff football 
beat reporter, Dan NUdraw 
walked into the newsroom 
( <>\j\n \l \R) \\ ith some 

disappoint- 
ing news tor 

truly. 

h        hum 

you 
Drew, the 

football t    im 
is going to 
kill vou 

Needless to 
say, that s not 

the kind ol new s 1 wanted t< > 
hear on the eve ot tin week- 
end. 

Of com si    I brought this 
ill upon myself. I basical- 

ly wrote a column lor that 
mornings paper that plainly* 
said the football team should 
c ut their losses and quit 
while they're ahead 

It was satin   and meant to 

be taken in |est, but it Incited 
\< iyoiu \ rag* 
They all probably assumed 

I hate the lootball team, but 
that Simply isn t the t.is. 

Im a huge Horned Frog 
football fan. 1 bleed purple 
and lu< and die by the result 
ot Saturda) *S ganu    This 
\( II s performance has hurt 
me just as much as it has hurt 
evei vone elst    hut the  pn v i- 
oiis couple of weeks v    re just 
not up to par with tin stan- 
dards set the last iwo years, 

I he play< is knew it   The 
coaches knew it. Everyone 
knew it. 

I just said it. 
That all i hang    I Saturday, 

when the team took its tu si 
sup m the right direction In 
a very long time. And I was 
imp]  ised. 

I ni not just saying that 
bet a use I've realized my own 
mortality. And trust me, I hav« 

But I saw som    things Sat 
urelay night that I haeln t seen 
from th    h am this year, 

lire    I motion. Heart 
Now, I m not vain enough 

to honestly think it was 
because ot anv thing I elid 
1 joked In t, >re and during 
the game that if my t olumn 
t ould unite the t<  un m their 
hatred ol me, then id done 
something good 

I doubt that s tin   ( ase. but 

whatever it was. w wocked I 
saw theTCU toolball hum plav 
for the* first time all 4    ison 

Robert Merrill stepping up 
tot AU injured Lonta llobb 
and   l\e- GUIUI I    iding the 
team to v it torv  after branelon 
Has     II was kn     keel out of 
the j    me wire awisonit 

Hut what Impressed me 
the most Saturelav was the 
defense; nine points and only 
117 yardfl passing though tin 
first 53 minutes ot the     ame 
(I II i onvt ii lent l\  ignore the 
last      \en) Tlnv contained 
the big pass that had ( nppled 
tin in pn\ iously. 

This is the kind ol play 
oulel bring Horn*   I Frog foot- 

ball bat k to the level set by 
I aDainian Tonilinson. LaMar- 
eus \k Donald and Ho Schobel. 

Saturday was not onl   the 
univt isitv s Homet oming, 

but tht celebrated return of 
the TCU defense. 

And I guess it s only poet- 
ic that the defense made its 
return   IgaiflSt Houston, tin 
team tint broke tin  defense's 
back last year in a wild 62- 
SS vv in. 

So good lob   guvs   Vbll still 
hav    a long road ahead ot 
you, but you re finallv going 

>wn the right path. 

And it you still want my 
Ii'   id. Ill be happy to tat 
one lor the t    mi 

News Editor Drew /rwm is 

a broadcast journalism and 

economics major    om Dallas 
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